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Perry Township Board of Supervisors 
May 12, 2011 Regular Meeting Minutes 

 
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at 6:00 p.m. on Thursday, 

May 12, 2011 at the Perry Township Municipal Building.  Supervisors in attendance were: John Zias and 
Tim Boots.  Dori McElwain was absent. Solicitor Greg Fox and Secretary/Treasurer, Janice Marshall and 
4 visitors were present.  

Chairman John Zias called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance.  
Visitor's comments: Sam Pawlowski-Mile Hill Road traffic and road condition; Helen Boots-Mile Hill 
Road traffic and speeding, police coverage, vehicle damage; George McCool-notice of road closing and 
Mile Hill Road condition, township roads conditions poor, catch basin and culvert by his property on 
Reno Road. 

Discussion on Mile Hill Road - state police have gotten two trucks, grading of road. 
 Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the minutes of the April 14, 2011 meeting.  Motion 

passed with all in favor. Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the treasurers report and pay the bills. 
Motion passed with all in favor.  It was announced that the 2010 financial audit was completed. The 
Roadmaster and permit reports were presented. Roadmaster Boots discussed the possible temporary 
opening of the West Lancaster Bridge and what is to be involved in those repairs. The cost was discussed 
for the temporary opening and inspection fees. A contract is to be drawn up between all the parties 
involved. Perry Township contacting the residents that have access to materials for the temporary repair. 
The discussion of ownership now and following the replacement was also discussed. T 

Solicitor Greg Fox discussed the arbitration hearing this month with the Butler County Sewer 
Association the process involved. 

It was suggested that the Supervisors contact PennDot about the two culverts on Heinz Camp 
Road and the culvert on North Camp Run Road that have been undermined leaving a dangerous situation. 

The MS4 waiver application will need to be completed. It was acknowledged that Jaret Gibbons 
was trying to assist with the traffic and problems with Mile Hill Road and the detour for Portersville 
Road. Hickernell Road is in need of being videotaped within two weeks for the geo-testing company. It 
was decided to contact the Lawrence County COG about information on group health insurance per a 
letter received prior to the meeting. 

Zias motioned and Boots second to adopt the Excessive Road Use Agreement for Gas and Oil 
Development in Perry Township. Motion passed with all in favor. 

It was decided to check with the County Conservation Office about the Dirt and Gravel Road 
program to see if any township roads meet the criteria.  

Zias motioned and Boots second to appoint Tim Boots as the Stormwater Management 
Exemption Officer and John Zias as the Alternate and that they will have the authority to approve or deny 
the Exemption Applications for construction under 2,500 square feet. Motion passed with all in favor. 

A concern was received from Edna Brown about large trucks using Breakneck Bridge Road and 
due to no road bonds on the road at this time; the Supervisors are to check on the matter. 

The township clean-up day was a success and the bill for $1850 was received from Aiken 
Refuse/Roll Offs for five 30-yard boxes. 

Zias motioned and Boots second to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed. 
 

   
These minutes are hereby duly presented by Secretary Janice Marshall on June 9, 2011     


